A message from Mr. Weber ...

I cannot believe that it is already June! We have featured so many amazing moments that have truly enriched our students, staff, and the entire Carrigan community. We donated to WHEAT, the Yale New Haven Children’s Hospital, the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation, and supported those fighting cancer. In every way and at every turn, our Cougars supported one another and those around them.

During the school day, we saw class field trips, Caring Cougar assemblies, chorus and band concerts, our Drama Club production of ‘Shrek, Jr.’, motivational speakers, our state testing Pep Rally, Math and ELA nights and we will end the year with our fabulous 6th grade promotion ceremonies. We cannot forget the Fall Focus and our Festival of the Arts, bookending our school year with our most widely attended and educationally focused events. Our big school certainly gets a lot smaller when it is filled with hundreds of students, their families, and a few of the best food trucks around. I am especially proud of our Carrigan Marching band who wowed the crowds at the Memorial Day parade with a great performance by over 200 students. What a year!

Thank you to all our Carrigan Cougars and their families for an amazing year! We will see our 5th graders in a few short months and to our 6th grade students – best of luck in the future and continue to make us all proud!

Ms. Limosani and I wish you all a safe and happy summer. Don’t forget to read!

Sincerely,
Rich Weber

Calendar for June 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Half days - dismissal starts at 12:30</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5th grade Field Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last day of school</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6th grade Promotion assemblies:

**Wednesday, 6/5**

9:15 a.m. Cluster G / B22 / B116 (Ms. Forbes, Mr. Giagowski, Mr. Kamykowski, Mrs. Russello, Mrs. Stratton, Mrs. Tirollo)

1:00 p.m. Cluster J (Mrs. Adamo, Mr. Adams, Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. Hemming)

**Thursday, 6/6**

9:15 a.m. Cluster I & B11 (Mr. Gettings, Mrs. Lucibello, Ms. Pitts, Ms. Sampietro, Ms. Worroll)

1:00 p.m. Cluster K & B238 (Mrs. Dady, Ms. Marchitto, Ms. Morgan, Mrs. Pedersen, Mrs. Skerritt)

**Friday, 6/7**

9:00 a.m. Cluster H (Ms. Blake, Mrs. Iuteri-Bowerman, Mrs. Marmelstein, Ms. Sacramone)
Congratulations to our Caring Cougars!

5th graders: Ereionna Brown, Ezent Centeno, Frederick Criscuolo, Daniel Davis, Bailey Duprey, Jonathan Forbes-Wolfe, Pedro Furtado, Lexi Gallucci, Lilly Granata, Corey Horlacher, Dejin Ibrahim, Tyler Morse, Kevin Oliveira Fernandes, Madyson Ortiz, Aldona Pajestka, Mia Roman, Devon Serrano, Joseph Traore, Ismael Yanez, Adriana & Genesis Zamora-Calix

Lonnie C. Motion has had some tough breaks in life. But this fall, Lonnie’s fifth grade class is learning to write poetry and suddenly, Lonnie is finding the words to tell the world about his family, the fire that took his parents away, his little sister, his world.

Chase does not remember falling off the roof, in fact he does not remember anything about himself, and when he gets back to middle school he begins to learn who he was through the reactions of the other kids—trouble is, he really is not sure he likes the Chase that is being revealed, but can he take the opportunity amnesia has provided and restart his life.

Thank you to all who donated towards our ‘Super Hero Day’ to raise funds for 5th grader Julia Ortiz ... we were able to give the family $700 to help reach their goal of purchasing a wheelchair van!

Congratulations to our ‘Hoops for Heart’ winners:
5th grade: Noelle Lawrence & Julian Thomas
6th grade: Chris Damiani & Isabella Quiroz
Congratulations go out to 6th grade students Gabrielle Bash and Michael Luzietti who received the statewide Superintendent’s Award at a banquet in May.

These students were chosen for this recognition for displaying exemplary academic and citizenship qualities.